Isolates of four polypores; Ganoderma colossum, Ganoderma 
Introduction
Polypores are aphyllophorales with corky, woody, leathery, and papery basidiocarps (Zjawiony, 2004) . Aphyllophorales are mushrooms in the class basidiomycetes with holobasidia but usually lack gills (Kirk et al., 2001) , they include Ganoderma species, Tremetes species, Daedalea species and other basidiomycetes. Polypores cause diseases such as basal stem rot of oil palm in South East Asia caused by Ganoderma boninense, Ganoderma Butt Rot of Palms by Ganoderma zonatum and red rot of Acacia trees caused by G. philippii. Polypores also cause wood rot of timber and are of great economic importance in ornamentals and forest trees in the tropics and temperate parts of the world (Smith and Sivasthamparam, 2003) . Medicinal basidiomycetes represent unlimited source of phytochemical such as primary and secondary metabolites (Roja and Rao, 1998) . Medicinal importance of Ganoderma has been well researched and confirmed in Asia (Zjawiony, 2004) , and Ganoderma lucidum, G. colossum, G. boninense, G. resinaceum, Trametes cingulata, T. mariana, and Daedalea quercina from Nigeria have also been reported to be active against Bacillus subtilis and Pseudomonas syringae which were plant pathogens (Ofodile et al., 2005; Ofodile, 2006) . Morphological and several chemical tests are traditionally employed as criteria in the characterization of polypores (Ryvarden and Johansen, 1980; De Rosa, 2003) . Although, Ganoderma has immense medicinal values as reported by different authors (Shiao et al., 1999; Smania et al., 1999; Zjawiony, 2004) , the taxonomy of the genus is in chaos (Smith and Sivasthamparam, 2003) . The conventional method of characterization of polypores, which are the morphological taxonomic techniques, have been found to be insufficient where morphological controversies arise as in some polypores like Ganoderma species (Smith and Sivasthamparam, 2003) , thus the need for a simple alternative method for the identification of the polypores. According to Su et al, (2001) in their work on the use of High performance Liquid chromatographic analysis (HPLC) of triterpenoids for the identification of species of Ganoderma from a large number of isolates collected from Taiwan, HPLC is a single easy way to differentiate among species of the genus Ganoderma.
This paper reports the comparison of the triterpenoids profiles of Ganoderma colossum, Ganoderma lucidum, Trametes cingulata and Daedalea quercina with reference to their age, habitat, period and localities using HPLC.
Materials and method

Polypore materials
Isolates of the basidiocarps of species of polypores were collected from different parts of Southern Nigeria. Two isolates of Ganoderma lucidum (cf) (Curtis) P. Karst were collected from the stump of Persia americana (FC 875) (FC 878 and FC 882) which were the mature and young specimens respectively were collected from dead logs of Mangifera indica, Obosi, Anambra State. After collection the polypores were number with fungi collections numbers (FC) for easy reference. The polypores were then identified by their corky, woody and leathery basidiocarps and other characteristics (Ryvarden and Johansen, 1980; Kirk et al., 2001) . Voucher specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of Royal Botanic Garden, Kew, UK.
Preparation of polypore materials
Ganoderma colossum (FC 872) was oven dried, while FC 876 was air dried at room temperature. Isolates of Daedalea quercina, Ganoderma lucidum and Tremetes cingulata isolates were also air dried at room temperature. Dried ground material (2g) of each isolate of Ganoderma colossum and 0.2 grams of Daedalea quercina were soaked overnight in 40ml of hexane: dichloromethane (2:7). One gram of each isolate of Ganoderma lucidum and Trametes cingulata were soaked overnight in 40 ml of 100% methanol in a conical flask and filtered using No 1 Whatman filter paper. Both extracts were allowed to evaporate under room temperature in the fume cupboard and were redissolved in 100% methanol (1mg/ml).
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)
Analytical HPLC with diode array detection (HPLC-DAD) was used in analyzing the samples. The HPLC system consisted of water LC 600 pump and 996 photodiode array detectors Merck Lichrospher 100RP-18 (5µm) with 4.0 mm (i.d.) × 250 mm column were used. Gradient profiles based on two solvents, denoted A and B, were employed. A was 2% aqueous acetic acid (HOAc) and B was methanol (MeOH). The ratio of combination of methanol, acetic acid and water (MeOH -HOAc -H 2 O) is 18:1:1. Initial conditions were 75% A, 25% with a linear gradient reaching B = 100% at t = 20 min. This was followed by isocratic elution (B =100%) to t = 25 min, after which the programme returned to the initial solvent composition. Column temperature was maintained at 30 o C; a flow rate of 1.0 ml was made by autosampler. HPLC profiles of all the samples were read at wavelength of 335 nm. The injection volume of 40 µl was used for the isolates of G. colossum and 20 µl for the other samples. The peaks and retention times of the isolates of the different species of polypore were then compared.
Results and discussion
HPLC profiles of Ganoderma colossum (FC 872 and FC 876) , G. lucidum (FC 871 and FC 875), Trametes cingulata (FC870, FC 873, and FC 885) and Daedalea quercina (FC 878 and FC 882) are shown in Figures 1-4 . The peaks were assigned numbers for easy interpretations, which represent different triterpenoids in each genus and species treated.
Ganoderma colossum (FC 872 and FC 876)
The HPLC profiles (Fig. 1A) of isolates of G. colossum (FC 876) showed four well resolved peaks with retention times varying from 19.930 -26.230 min. while in other isolates (FC 872), only three distinctive peaks were observed at similar retention times (Fig. 1B) . The peaks of the secondary metabolites were abundantly distributed in the basidiocarps of the fungi isolates. Peaks 5 and 6 were the major constituents obtained in both isolates (FC 872 and FC 876) . However, G. colossum (FC 876) also contained three other peaks (peaks 1, 2 and 3) which were not shown in FC 872, while in FC 872 a major constituent peak (Peak 4) which was restricted to FC 872 and other isolate FC 876 did not show any peak. The intensities of peaks 5 and 6 found were stronger in FC 876 than in FC 872 indicating more abundance of colossolactone E (Peak 5) in FC 876 than FC 872.
FC 876 also contained high amount of a constituent, 23-hydroxycolossolactone E, observed as peak 1 which was absent in FC 872 (Table 1 ). The absence of peaks 1, 2, 3 in FC 872 may be due to the fact that FC 872 was an older specimen to FC 876 and was collected from a different habitat and could have undergone certain chemical changes during the period. According to Muller-Riebue et al, 1997; Bankova et al, 1998; Riipi et al, (2002) , the distribution of these compounds can depend on the physiological condition of the plant which vary during the year. Fig. 2A and 2B. In Figure 2A (FC 871), the maximum and minimum intensities of the major constituents were observed at retention times 5.889 and 17.497 min respectively, while in Fig. 2B (FC875) the major constituents had maximum and minimum intensities at retention times 6.370 and 18.585 min. respectively. The chemical constituents of G. lucidum isolates (FC 871 and FC 875) were very similar as shown by their relative retention times and intensities (Table 2) . Majority of the peaks (peaks 6, 7, 8, 9) were distributed in the two isolates, suggesting that these could be the same compounds. Also, the major components of the two isolate (peak 8) have relatively close intensities of 0.06 in (FC 871) and (FC 875) suggesting equal abundance of the constituents in both isolates. The close similarities found in the chemical components of the isolates of G. lucidum collected from different hosts is an indication that secondary metabolites are restricted in their distribution and often in characteristics in of individual species (Campell, 1984 , Larsen, 1998 , whereas, the variations they showed could be because they were collected from different geographical regions of Southern Nigeria. Su et al, (2001) also reported the differences between G. lucidum and G. tsugae samples from three different regions of Taipei, Taiwan using HPLC analysis of their triterpenoids. Figure 3A (FC870), 3B (FC 873) and 3C (FC 885) show the HPLC profiles of T. cingulata isolates. Peaks 1, 14, and 15 were commonly distributed among the three isolates, while peak 2 was found in FC 870 and FC 873. As shown in Table 3 , the intensity of peak 2 is stronger in FC 870 than FC 873. Peak 13 was also found in both FC 873 and FC 885 but the intensity is slightly stronger in FC 885 than in FC 873. Peak 14 had the strongest intensity in FC 873, and was relatively strong in FC 885 with the weakest intensity of 0.001 recorded in FC 870. The intensities of peak 14 (0.015 and 0.010) in both FC 873 and FC 885 respectively indicated that the abundance of their triterpenoids similar. The constituents of T. cingulata (FC 873) were found to be more chemically related to the other isolates (FC 870 and FC 885). The major constituent of FC 870 was peak 2 with intensity of 0.030, while in FC 873; it showed a rather weak intensity of 0.006 (Table 3) . However, this constituent of FC 870 (Peak 2) was not found in FC 885 which suggests that the young specimen of isolates of T. cingulata (FC 885) did not contain this metabolite that was in the mature and old specimens which could be attributed to the sythesis of certain chemical substance by the fungus at the early stages of development, which were produced afterwards at the advanced stages. Smith, (1976) reported that the changes in the flavonoid content in peas were rapid enough to be causally related to growth changes. Fig. 4B (FC 882) . Two distinctive peaks (9 and 10) were found in FC 878, at retention times 24.588 and 26.261 min respectively. In Fig. 4B (FC 882) , nine peaks numbered 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 were identified at retention times ranging from 11.863 -26.259 min (Table 4 ). The major constituents in both isolates were identified as peaks 9 and 10. The intensity of peak 10 was the same in both isolates but peak 9 was slightly more intensive in FC 882 than FC 878. This suggests that the abundance of the triterpenoid in FC 882 was almost double that of FC 878. However, peaks 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, which were found in FC 882, were absent in the FC 878 isolates. D. quercina (FC 882) was also a young isolate that contained more constituents than the mature specimen, which also implicated developmental growth effect. ) solutions but the young specimen did not react with these reagents, whereas, the other polypores reacted in the same manner with same reagents (Ofodile, 2006) . The varied chemical constituents in the isolates of D. quercina were possibly the reason for different reactions shown with the reagents.
Conclusion
Unique peaks were observed in G. colossum, G. lucidum, and T. cingulata and D. quercina, which represent the potential value of that particular species. I addition, present study reveals the influence of age, locality, method of drying and season on the secondary metabolites isolation and characterization. 2 . 2 8 3 2 . 9 5 3 1 8 . 6 0 4 1 8 . 8 5 4 1 9 .9 3 0 2 0 . 2 5 4 2 0 . 6 1 4 2 1 . 7 7 4 2 2 . 0 1 6 2 2 . 3 3 3 2 2 . 5 7 5 2 2 . 9 7 6 2 3 . 5 8 2 2 3 . 8 7 4 2 4 . 1 5 6 2 4 . 5 4 0 2 4 . 9 1 7 2 5 . 6 7 0 2 5 . 8 7 3 2 6 . 
